INTRODUCTION
The presence of carbonates in the deposits that make up the island of Mallorca, the largest of the Balearic Archipelago, have been subjected to longterm karstification processes that have generated a well-known variety of specific landforms and caves (Fornós et al., 2002; Gràcia et al., 2011) . Apart from these, a wide range of intermingled karst and littoral processes were reported in the coastal karst areas of the island (Ginés & Ginés, 1986) , an environment that is affected by changes in sea level and the subsequent shifts of the shoreline, introducing a chronological pattern that is directly controlled by the Pleistocene fluctuations of both climate and sea elevation (Tuccimei et al., 2006; Dorale et al, 2010; Ginés et al., 2012) .
The deposition of speleothems is an active process happening in most karst regions around the world As a part of an ongoing project on the role of microbes in the biogeochemistry of Majorcan caves, the species diversity of microbial communities present in cave pools of anchialine waters in the Cova des Pas de Vallgornera (Mallorca, Western Mediterranean) is investigated by a culture-dependent method. Two-hundred and forty-eight strains isolated from this characteristic littoral karst cave environment are identified by whole-cell-MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry and phylogenetically by 16S rRNA gene sequences. Total cell counts and species diversity of the bacterial communities decrease with the distance to the entrance of the cave and to the sea. Strains are mainly identified as members of the Gammaproteobacteria and Actinobacteria. Around 20% of the isolates are able to precipitate carbonates. Calcite is the predominant phase, growing in all the precipitates, although struvite is also found in one Pseudomonas and in one Aspergillus cultures. Differences in crystal habit and growth are observed according to the bacterial species promoting the precipitates. Bacteria associated with multicolored ferromanganese deposits, present in several parts of the cave, are also studied and are identified as Pseudomonas benzenivorans and Nocardioides luteus. The preponderance of Pseudomonas species and the possible contribution of bacteria in calcite deposition are discussed. microbial community; fungi; brackish pools; anchialine; carbonate precipitates; ferromanganese deposits; littoral cave; Mallorca
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Sampling and analysis of the bacterial populations along the cave (Fig. 1) , starting from the artificial entrance to the innermost part of the pools, allowed the assessment of the bacterial distribution. We analyzed by culture-dependent methods the diversity of bacterial species present in this habitat and we tested the ability of the isolated strains to form carbonate precipitates, and their mineralogical characteristics. Bacterial strains were isolated on R2A medium designed for oligotrophic bacteria and were identified by whole-cell protein profiles obtained by MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry and by molecular phylogenetic analysis of the 16S rRNA gene sequences.
A secondary purpose of the study was the description of the bacterial communities associated with the ferromanganese deposits (FMD) present in several parts of the cave showing uncommon mineral assemblages (Merino et al., 2009; Onac et al., 2014) . These colorful deposits are likely related with ancient hypogenic episodes that have taken place during the cave speleogenesis (Fornós et al., 2011) , and geochemical and microbiological studies suggest a biogenic origin as a result of redox reactions (Northup et al., 2001 (Northup et al., , 2003 .
Study site: cave location and description
The Cova des Pas de Vallgornera lies in the Llucmajor municipality (located in southern Mallorca - Fig. 1 ) in the area known as "es Pas", less than 500 m from the coastline, on a structural carbonate platform 2004; among others) and sedimentologic microbial accretions from different marine environments have been also observed in the fossil record (Tucker & Wright, 1990; Sánchez-Navas & Martín-Algarra, 2001; Cailleau et al., 2005) . It is not clear what the mechanisms are for carbonate precipitation by bacteria in natural habitats (Castanier et al., 1999; Ehrlich, 2002) , nor the role, active or passive, that bacteria play in the biomineralization process or if they can directly influence the formation of a specific mineralogical precipitate (Bosak et al., 2004) . The optimal conditions for bacterial precipitation of carbonate minerals are influenced by abiogenic factors, especially the salt concentration and ionic composition of the medium (Fernández-Díaz et al., 1996; Rivadeneyra et al., 2006) .
In a first step to elucidate the role of bacteria in the biogeochemistry of Mallorcan caves, we initiated the characterization of bacterial communities present in cave pools of brackish waters in the Cova des Pas de Vallgornera, a characteristic anchialine cave environment, in the sense of Sket (2005) , where seawater bodies along the coast influence the subterranean habitats inhabited by several species of the littoral karst. These habitats that are characterized by layers of different brackish salinities support high densities of organisms ordered by the salinity gradient (Wilson & Morris, 1994; Northup & Lavoie, 2001; Seymour et al., 2007) . 
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the cave, trying to avoid external contaminations, and on the multicolored FMD related with the presence of hypogenic features.
In November 2011 a total of 3 water samples (Table 1) were obtained aseptically into a sterile tube at 0.2 m depth in 3 different brackish pools located more or less in an equidistant position from the entrance of the cave (Platja dels Fòssils) to the farthest area (between Galeria del Tragus and Galeria de les Columnes) in a north-east direction ( Figs. 1 and 2 ). Water samples were labeled A1, A2, and A3. Two samples of the multicolored FeMn rich deposits were also aseptically sampled by scraping the precipitate with a sterile scalpel into a sterile tube. Rock samples were labeled R1 and R2 (Table 1) . Both types of samples were duplicated. The samples of water and surface crust multicolored deposits (Fig. 3) were collected aseptically in sterile tubes and kept at 4°C, until microbiological analysis in less than 24 hours. The locations of the sampling sites are shown in Fig. 1 .
Physical and chemical parameters of the water
Temperature, conductivity, pH, redox and dissolved oxygen saturation of the water in the ponds were determined at monthly intervals using a recently calibrated Hanna Instruments 9828 Multiparameter Meter that was slowly lowered through the water. Total organic carbon (TOC) was measured as described by Barrón & Durate (2009) with a TOC analyzer (Shimadzu TOC-5000A) in water samples taken at sampling point A1, assumed to be representative of the water body.
(coordinates UTM/WGS84, 489.120; 4.357.510) . It corresponds to a littoral karstic region in a tabular platform built up by a Tortonian-Messinian reefal limestones sequence (Pomar, 1991) forming the best featured coastal karst area of the island, called Migjorn. The materials where the cave is developed show wide textural variability as a function of the reef architecture (Pomar et al., 1996; Fornós et al., 2002) . Currently its surveyed length is over 74,000 m, including more than 17,000 m of underwater extensions (Merino et al., 2011a (Merino et al., , 2011b (Merino et al., , 2014a (Merino et al., , 2014b .
The cave corresponds to a subterranean complex formed by a series of breakdown chambers which are interconnected with each other by a network of passages roughly situated at two different elevations, lying around 7 to 11 m above the present mean sea level, and close to the current water table level to underwater, and with a plan development more or less parallel among them (Merino et al., 2014a) . Part of the cave shows a labyrinthine pattern, but a series of rectilinear main passages that are structurally controlled are clearly recognizable, running relatively parallel from SW to NE. The distribution of linear passages, breakdown chambers, and maze galleries is associated with the characteristic rock textures related with the reefal Miocene sub-enviroments (Ginés et al., 2009a; 2014) .
The cave shows a wide variety of speleothems, the presence of deposits with uncommon mineralogies, as well as outstanding and unique solutional features which evidence a very complex speleogenetic setting (Ginés et al., 2009b; 2014) . Several speleogenetic processes are involved in their sculpturing. Apart from the classical karst processes with a noticeable meteoric water recharge, the morphological frame of the cave illustrates the typical coastal karstification and a possible deep recharge of hypogenic character. Features consisting of upwards solutional channels are abundant, including a complete morphologic suite of rising flow supporting the involvement of hypogene speleogenetic processes (Ginés et al., 2009b; Merino et al., 2009; Fornós et al., 2011) . Both processes take place in a coastal karst setting (Lace & Mylroie, 2013) where the mixing of marine and fresh waters leads to the presence of brackish water pools (Fig. 2) , whose surfaces rise or fall with tidal (barometric) fluctuations of sea level. In this sense, the littoral mixing dissolution processes represent the most important speleogenetic mechanism to be considered in this eogenetic karst environment. The presence of copious cave rims and crusts developed along the floor, where vent features are clearly visible, shed light on the variety of minerals developed on these particular morphologies, apart from the ubiquitous carbonate minerals and the unexpected non carbonate minerals also identified (Merino et al., 2009; Onac et al., 2014) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sampling
The sampling strategy was as follows: samples were collected from the water table starting near the artificial entrance up to the inner and less accessible part of 
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suspended in Ringer (1.7 g in 15 ml final volume) and 100 and 200 µl of the multicolored deposits suspension were inoculated onto R2A and CFC medium and incubated in the same conditions. All the clearly separated colonies observed were subcultured and purified by repeated streaking on R2A or CFC mediums and stored in glycerol at -70°C.
Whole cell matrix-assisted linear desorption/ ionization-time-of-flight mass spectrometry (WC-MALDI-TOF MS)
WC-MALDI-TOF MS is a precise and rapid method used in microbial ecology for the analysis of a large set of colonies. The principle is the total cell protein profiling of the colonies and the groupings of the profiles in clusters of colonies of the same species. Details are given in Welker & Moore (2011) . A small amount (5-10 mg) of material was taken from freshly grown colonies and transferred with a loop into a 1.5 ml Eppendorf tube. Three-hundred microliters of MilliQ sterilized water were added, mixed by pipetting and subsequently 900 µl of absolute ethanol was added and mixed. The Eppendorf tubes were centrifuged at 16,000 x g for 2 min and the supernatant removed. After this, 50 µl of formic acid (70%) was added and mixed by pipetting. Acetonitrile (50 µl) was added and mixed. The tubes were centrifuged at 16,000 x g for 2 min and the supernatant transferred to another tube. One microliter of the supernatant was placed on to a spot of a ground steel plate and air dried at room temperature. Each sample was overlaid with 1 μl of matrix solution (saturated solution of α-cyno-4-hydroxy-cinnamic acid in 50% acetonitrile-2.5% trifluoroacetic acid) and air dried at room temperature.
Spectra were obtained on an Autoflex III MALDI-TOF/ TOF mass spectrometer (Bruker Daltonics, Leipzig, Germany) equipped with a 200-Hz Smartbeam laser. Spectra were recorded in the linear, positive mode at a laser frequency of 200 Hz within a mass range from 2,000 to 20,000 Da. The IS1 voltage was 20 kV, the IS2 voltage was maintained at 18.7 kV, the lens voltage was 6.50 kV, and the extraction delay time was 120 ns. Approximately 500 shots from different positions of the target spot were collected and analyzed for each spectrum. The spectra were calibrated externally using the Bruker Bacterial Test Standard (Escherichia coli extract including the additional proteins RNase A and myoglobin). Calibration masses were as follows: RL29 3637.8 Da; RS32, 5096.8 Da; RS34, 5381.4 Da; RL33meth, 6255.4 Da; RL29, 7274.5 Da; RS19, 10300.1 Da; RNase A, 13683.2 Da; myoglobin, 16952.3 Da).
The different spectra obtained for each isolate under study were analyzed with the Biotyper vs 1.0 software for presumptive identification and to determine the similarities among the spectra. A dendrogram was generated for clustering the strains with high similarity. Between 2 and 9 representatives of each cluster were selected for further molecular analysis.
Microbial identification and phylogenetic analysis
Representative strains of each WC-MALDI-TOF MS group (100 strains in total) were selected and their
Analysis of microbial communities by DAPI and FISH
Fifty ml from each water sample (A1, A2, and A3) was filtered through 0.22 µm polycarbonate filters (GTTP Millipore); the cells were fixed with paraformaldehyde solution (1%) and washed twice with phosphate buffered saline. Samples of the multicolored deposits were resuspended in 15 ml of Ringer and processed in the same way as the water sample. Total number of microorganisms was determined by DAPI staining (4', 6-diamidino-2-phenylindole) (Porter & Feig, 1980) . Fluorescence insitu hybridizations (FISH) were performed using the probes EUB338 I-III (Amann et al., 1990 , Daims et al., 1999 for the domain bacteria and Gam42a with competitor (Manz et al., 1992) for the analysis of total bacteria and Gammaproteobacteria, the predominant class in the samples. Probes were synthesized with Cy3 fluorocrome at 5'-end (Thermo Scientific). Filters were observed on a Zeiss epifluorescence microscope (Axiophot) with the corresponding filters.
Culturable bacteria cell counts and strains isolation
Water samples (100 and 200 µl) were inoculated on R2A agar, a medium designed for the culture of oligotrophic bacteria (Reasoner & Geldreich, 1985) and on a selective medium, CFC medium. CFC medium consisted on Pseudomonas agar F (Difco) containing cephaloridine (50 mg l -1 ), fucidin (10 mg l -1 ) and cetrimide (10 mg l -1 ) selective for Pseudomonas because this was the predominant genus detected in previous analysis. Plates were incubated at 18°C for two weeks. The multicolored deposit samples were 
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by the evenness index and by the Simpson's index. Coverage index (C) was calculated as C = 1 -(n/N), n being the number of species appearing only once and N being the total number of colonies analyzed. The S Chao1 estimator (Kemp & Aller, 2004) , as an estimate of the total number of species present, is calculated as S Chao1 = S obs + F 1 2 /2(F 2 +1) -F 1 F 2 /2(F 2 +1) 2 , where S obs is the number of species observed in the bacterial strains collection, and F 1 and F 2 are the number of species occurring either one or two times. The same estimation was calculated for the genera detected.
Calcite precipitation by bacteria
To assess their possible influence on calcite precipitation or dissolution, all bacterial isolates (229) were cultured on 3 different media: B-4 agar (Boquet et al., 1973) , B-4C agar (B-4 agar with an overlay of 1.5% agar with 2% calcium carbonate light powder (Panreac) as described by Banks et al. (2010) and R2AC agar (R2A agar with an overlay of 1.5% agar with 2% calcium carbonate light powder -Panreac). The plates were incubated aerobically at 18°C. Petri dishes were examined periodically by light microscopy for up to 25 days for the presence of crystals or clearing zone around the colonies. Controls consisted of non-inoculated culture medium incubated under the same conditions. Crystals from the positive plates were purified for further analysis as follows: all the agar of the Petri dish, 20 ml approximately, was transferred to a 50 ml Falcon tube and 30 ml of MilliQ sterile water was added. The sample was heated in a microwave oven until the agar was molten, and the crystals settled to the bottom of the tube without the need for centrifugation. The supernatant was removed and the sediment was air dried.
X-ray diffraction analysis and SEM observation
Crystals were observed under a binocular microscope before X-ray diffraction study. Their mineralogy was determined with a Siemens D-5000 X-ray diffractometer, with secondary graphite monochromator, fixed slit, CuKα radiation and on-line connection with a microcomputer. Data were collected for 5 seconds integration time in 0.05 2θ steps at 40 kV and 30 mA in a 2θ interval between 3 and 60°C, using randomly oriented powders of the bulk sample. No pretreatment was made on them. Data processing was performed using EVA ver. 7.0 software program in order to obtain the mineral composition. When more than one phase was present, a semi-quantitative mineral analysis composition was obtained based on the peak areas. All samples were observed and photographed by scanning electron microscopy (Hitachi S-3400N Type II SEM microscope). Selected samples were analyzed by Energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy attached to SEM (EDX, Bruker X-Flash Detector 4020).
RESULTS
Physical and chemical parameters of the brackish water
Several physical and chemical parameters of the water at sampling point A1, as representative of the 16S rRNA gene partially sequenced and analyzed. Total DNA from a 5 ml liquid R2A culture was extracted by lysis with sodium dodecyl sulphate (SDS)-proteinase K, and treatment with CTAB (cetyltrimethylammonium bromide) (Wilson, 1987) . The 16S rRNA genes were amplified using the 16S rRNA primers 16f27 (5'-AGAGTTTGATCMTGGCTCAG-3') and 16r1492 (5'-TACGGYTACCTTGTTACGACTT-3') (Lane, 1991) . For the 18S rRNA amplification of eukaryotic cells the primers used were EukA (5'-AACCTGGTTGATCCTGCCAGT-3') and EukB (5'-TGATCCTTCTGCAGGTTCACCTAC-3') (Medlin et al. 1988) . The same PCR conditions were used as described in Gomila et al. (2005) . Five microliters of amplified PCR products was analyzed by electrophoresis on 1% agarose gels and stained with ethidium bromide. The gene amplicons were purified using MultiScreen Filter Plates (Millipore) and sequenced directly using the ABI PRISM BigDye Terminator Cycle sequencing kit according to the manufacturer's instructions. The primers used for sequencing in one direction were 16f27 and EukA. Sequences were read with an automatic sequence analyzer (ABI PRISM 377 DNA sequencer, PE Biosystems). Partial 16S rRNA and 18S rRNA sequences (mean nucleotide length 780 nucleotides; minimum 500 nucleotides) were aligned to the closest relatives reference sequences of type strains in the EzTaxon nucleotide sequence database (www.eztaxon.org) and NCBI nucleotide sequence database for 18S rRNA. For identification, the sequences were also aligned by a hierarchical method for multiple alignments implemented in the CLUSTAL X computer program (Thompson et al., 1997) . Automatically aligned sequences were checked manually. Evolutionary distances derived from sequence pair dissimilarities (Jukes-Cantor correction [Jukes & Cantor, 1969] ) was calculated with the DNADIST program included in the Phylogenetic Inference Package (PHYLIP version 3.5c) (Felsenstein, 1989) . Phylogenetic trees were constructed by the neighbor-joining distance method. Bootstrap analysis (1,000 replicates) was done with the PHYLIP package. Bootstrap values higher than 500 are indicated as percentage in the corresponding branching points of the trees ( Supplementary Figs. S1 (Page, 1996) . A bacterial strain was assigned to a known species when the sequence similarity to the closest type strain was higher than 97% and was located in the same phylogenetic branch in the tree. Abortipus and Aspergillus strains were assigned to the closest type strain. Nucleotide sequences were deposited at the NCBI and accession numbers are indicated in Supplementary Table S1 .
Diversity indices
Diversity indices and rarefaction curves for statistical estimation of the bacterial diversity were calculated using the PAST software vs. 2.17. Shannon index was correlated with richness and relative species abundance. Abundance and dominance are indicated Busquets et al. indicated in Supplementary Fig. S1 the clustering of the MALDI-TOF mass spectra based on a maximal 700 distance of 1,000, allowed the differentiation of 16 clusters of 3 or more strains, A to P. More than 50% of the strains clustered in 5 groups: group B with 32 strains, group C with 11 strains, group I with 55 strains, group O with 23 strains and group P with 16 strains. The groups A, F, G, H, I, J, M, N, and P included exclusively isolates of the cave entrance sample (A1) and the group K isolates of the intermediate sample (A2). Group C strains were isolated from the multicolored deposits samples (R). The groups B, D, and L contained isolates from the samples A1 and A2, and the group O is composed by isolates from the samples A1, A2, A3 and R. As visible in Supplementary Fig. S1 the Biotyper database allowed only the identification with confidence (values higher than 1.5 in the program) of 101 strains, 98 strains at the species, and 3 strains at the genus level.
Strain identification by partial rRNA analysis
A total of 100 representative strains, from 2 to 10 from each of the 16 MALDI-TOF clusters, comprising all the isolates that produced mineral precipitates (as explained later) were further analyzed by 16S rRNA gene sequence analysis. At least the first 700 nucleotides of the 16S rRNA gene were analyzed for the 100 isolates selected, with only 5 exceptions in which the length was shorter. Results are indicated in Supplementary Table S1 and Supplementary  Figures S2 and S3 . Most strains sequenced were Proteobacteria (72%) and Actinobacteria (19%). The predominant genera of the sample A1 were Acinetobacter and Pseudomonas, both members of the Gammaproteobacteria class. The most abundant genera in sample A2 were Pseudomonas, Micrococcus, and Moraxella. Sample A3 was dominated by Psychrobacter and Pseudomonas. The genera detected in sample R1 were Nocardiodes and Pseudomonas, whereas only Nocardiodes ( Supplementary Fig. S3 ) was found in sample R2. Two genera of fungi were also identified by sequencing the 18S rRNA: Aspergillus and Abortiporus in samples A1 and A3.
Combined identification
Ninety-three percent of the isolates of the water samples were assigned to a known species or genus by combining the WC MALDI TOF groupings and the phylogenetic analysis of the representative strains. Thirty-four strains were only identified at the species level. Both methods assigned a strain to the same genus and species in most cases, but discrepancies were observed in 29 strains (the same phylogenetic species assignation of 2 strains but located in 2 MALDI-TOF groups, or 2 strains in the same MALDI-TOF group with different phylogenetic species assignation). The phylogenetic identification was considered as more reliable when discrepancies were observed. Table 3 indicates the species or genera identified in the 3 water samples. Strains isolated from samples R1 and R2 (multicolored precipitates) were ascribed to Nocardioides luteus and Pseudomonas benzenivorans. Sequences were deposited at the whole water body, were determined from December 2011 until March 2013 at three hours interval. The average values were: temperature 19.5 (±0.1) °C, conductivity 10.26 (±1.1) µS/cm (equivalent to 0.6% salinity), pH 7.38 (±0.08), ORP 271.48 (±69.6) mV, dissolved oxygen 101.2 (±7.4) %. Total organic carbon (TOC) ranged from 0.69 to 0.92 mg/l (mean value 0.81 mg/l) characteristic of oligotrophic waters.
DAPI and FISH bacterial cell counts
Total cell counts by DAPI of the 3 water samples (A1, A2, and A3) ranged from 1.2x10 5 to 4.5x10 4 ( Table  2 ). The results obtained for the FISH probes, EUB338 and GAMMA, showed that 15% of the total cell count can be considered as active Gammaproteobacteria and 31% as active bacteria in sample A1. In sample A2, 11% of the bacteria counted by DAPI stain can be considered as active gammaproteobacteria. FISH counts in sample A3 was below the detection limit of the method. Bacteria in the samples of the multicolored precipitate were detected associated with mineral particles and the EUB probe indicated that only 3.3% were active and none was detected with the gammaproteobacteria probe.
Culturable bacterial cell counts
Cell counts on plates of R2A medium for oligotrophic bacteria and CFC medium for Pseudomonas varied among the samples. Culturable bacteria in the cave entrance reached the highest value (sample A1) and decreased in sample A2 (5.5% of A1) and A3 (1% of A1). Cell counts obtained in CFC medium were lower, on the order of 6% in A1 and 0.5% in A2 of the values obtained in R2A medium and no colonies were detected in sample A3. In the multicolored deposit sample R1, 1,120 cfu/ ml was detected, approximately 10 times the culturable bacteria detected in R2, which was 1-10% of the total cell count. In sample R1 two different colony morphologies were detected and only one in R2. In all samples, the FISH counts were 1-10% of the DAPI counts.
Whole cell MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry
Most of the isolates obtained in R2A medium (214 strains) and in CFC medium (34 strains) from the water and rock samples were analyzed by WC-MALDI-TOF MS. In total 248 isolates were analyzed, 263 colonies from A1, 50 from A2 and 10 from A3. The isolates of the multicolored deposits samples (R1 and R2) presented only two different colony morphologies in R2A agar and 25 isolates of both morphologies were selected for identification. As Table 2 . Viable cell counts on R2A and CFC media, total count by DAPI, and FISH cell counts for Bacteria (EUB) and Gammaproteobacteria (GAMMA). Total Identified 9 9
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Total not identified 1 1 number of genera 6 number of species 8 EMBL database (http://www.ebi.ac.uk/ena/) under accession numbers HG738872-HG738971 and are given in Supplementary Table S1 .
Diversity indexes and rarefaction curves
As indicated in Table 4 , the number of genera and species detected on R2A in the water samples was: sample A1, 15 genera and 26 species (18 species were singletons); sample A2, 10 genera and 15 species (8 species were singletons); sample A3, 6 genera and 8 species (7 species were singletons).
Due to the high number of singletons in the species analysis, the diversity indexes and rarefaction curves were only calculated for the genera detected. None of the rarefaction curves reached a saturation profile (Fig. 4) indicating that not all the diversity was detected. However, the coverage of genera was higher than 90% in samples A1 and A2. Table 3 also shows the indexes for bacteria isolated from the multicolored precipitate samples. Only 2 species were detected and the indexes demonstrate that species diversity was exhaustively analyzed.
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by X-ray diffraction. These observations were made in all the cases where mineral precipitates were present. In some of the samples the main phase present was calcite and verified by the EDX analysis that corroborated the presence of Ca, C, and O in atomic percent ratios related to CaCO 3 .
In the case of calcite, variability in crystal growth and characteristics of external shape could be observed. The SEM results (Fig. 5 ) demonstrated the presence of calcium carbonate mineral polymorphs. The mineral precipitates show both spherical and rhombohedral morphological growth forms. Some of the aggregates resemble a cubic morphology. Larger scale morphologies are very variable showing twining and intergrown crystalline aggregates. The anhedral spherical or globular forms (sometimes with a twin growth shape) dominated in most of the samples over the rhombohedra appearance. Those spherical aggregates are clearly made of rhombohedra crystals. The rhombohedral crystals show an idiomorphic tendency with the crystal size. The precipitates showed a white color or are slightly whitish to colorless. The mean grain size of calcite precipitates ranged between 50 and 70 µm in most of the samples, although some crystals are greater than 120 µm.
Apart from the differences in the external crystal shape and growth, some variations in mineralogy were observed. Struvite was only present in two samples. It showed a set of crystal aggregates ranging between 1 and 2 mm (Fig. 6) consisting of more or less idiomorphic pyramidal and bladed crystals (around 250 µm in length). This phase was present exclusively related with the fungal species Aspergillus oryzae. In the case of P. xanthomarina strain A1a-45 either calcite or struvite were observed.
In the case of isolates related with the FMD deposits (R1 and R2), only one species (Nocardioides luteus) produced calcite precipitates. These crystals mostly showed a rhombohedral shape although some globular forms were also present (Fig. 6) .
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
The waters in Cova des Pas de Vallgornera originate from vertical infiltration from surface rainfall and the mixing with marine waters due to lateral infiltrations, resulting in brackish highly oligotrophic waters, which represent a singular habitat for microbial communities. To our knowledge, this is the first report of bacterial communities in cave anchialine waters of the Balearic Islands. It is a very stable habitat, with almost constant temperature all year and with low levels of organic matter. No photosynthetic activity has been detected in the cave and the contribution of organic matter by metazoan organisms is very limited (Gràcia et al., 2009) . Bacteria that have adapted their metabolic properties to this environment are only present in low numbers and are represented mainly by Gamma-and Betaproteobacteria, as well as Actinobacteria. Total cell counts diminished from the entrance of the cave to the most distal part. These results correlate with the distance to the sea water and with the frequency of visitors in the 3 parts of the
Mineral precipitates
To assess whether microbial activity played a role in CaCO 3 deposition and dissolution, all bacteria isolated were plated onto B-4, B-4C and R2AC agar, which allow the discrimination of those bacterial strains with the ability to either precipitate or dissolve CaCO 3 . Bacterial growth, crystal formation and crystal dissolution was checked at 18°C for 2-4 weeks. The strains able to precipitate CaCO 3 are indicated in Supplementary Table S1 . None of the analyzed isolates dissolved CaCO 3 . Forty-nine strains precipitated CaCO 3 and were classified in 30 species: Acinetobacter (10 strains, 3 species), Pseudomonas (8 strains, 5 species), Nocardioides (4 strains, 2 species), Micrococcus (6 strains, 3 species), Psychrobacter (2 strains, 1 species), Shigella (2 strains, 2 species), Kocuria (2 strains, 1 species), Microbacterium (2 strains, 2 species), Sphingobium (2 strains, 1 species), Brevundimonas (2 strains, 2 species), Massilia (2 strains, 1 species) and Achromobacter, Hydrogenophaga, Moraxella, Stenotrophomonas, Streptomyces, Abortiporus, and Aspergillus (1 strain, 1 species each genus). Strains of the same species could differ in their capacity to precipitate crystals. In 9 species, strains were detected with the ability to form crystals and other strains in the same species were not. P. xanthomarina strain A1a-45 drew attention, because it was the only one of 25 strains isolated of this species that was able to precipitate CaCO 3 crystals.
Crystalline materials first detected by light microscopy were later observed by SEM and analyzed Table 4 . Diversity indices of the genera detected at the 4 sampling sites in R2A medium. 
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genera diversity and Acinetobacter and Pseudomonas species dominated over the other species. Both genera are considered ubiquitous and metabolically versatile. The relevance of Pseudomonas populations was emphasized in recent culture independent analysis in karst aquifers (Gray et al., 2013) . Biologically induced mineralization of calcium carbonate can take place passively (metabolically driven changes in the chemistry around the living organisms) or actively (when the organism or its metabolic byproducts provide nucleation sites which allow the carbonate molecules to become particularly aligned in order to promote mineralization) (Northup & Lavoie, 2001; Jones, 2010) . The bacterial surface (S-layers, specific proteins) has been suggested as possible nucleation sites that are probably just a side effect of their shape (Van Lith et al., 2003; Dupraz et al., 2004; Aloisi et al., 2006) . These peculiarities can explain why some strains in a species are able to promote crystal formation and others not. Many of the isolates can contribute to the calcite deposition in the cave, and some of them seem to participate actively in the type of precipitate formed. Calcite is the mineral precipitated in all crystals detected and they present cave studied. Visits are only allowed for exploration, survey, and research purposes. In the proximity of the entrance, only ~200 visitors are allowed each year, and the number decreases drastically towards the central part of the cave, whereas less than a few tens of visitors reach the distal parts. The detection in A1 of enterobacterial colonies (Shigella) can be related to levels of human exposure but the highest numbers of culturable bacteria detected at the entrance, and the different composition of the bacterial communities in each sampling point, can be explained by the infiltration of sea water providing nutrients for bacterial growth. The Gammaproteobacteria are present in all 3 samples, but were most abundant in the entrance. The Actinobacteria were most abundant in the distal part of the cave. The species or genera richness decreased with increasing distance to the entrance of the cave, the most visited part. With the culture methods used, only 2 species of fungi (Aspergillus sp. and Abortiporus sp.) were detected from sample A1.
The diversity of bacterial species was not exhaustively studied in the water samples, but the coverage index of the genera detected reached 95% of the estimated 
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The bacterial community detected in the multicolored precipitates was totally different. In one of the samples collected only Nocardiodes strains were detected. In the second rock sample, P. benzenivorans was present and other strains of these species were scarcely detected in the water samples. These differences in the bacterial communities in the water and in the mineral crusts and scattered mineralizations that represent the multicolored deposits over the rock surface can be explained by the different nature of the habitat, related with the vent morphologies and composed by a substrate that is dominated by a Fe-Mn composition (Merino et al., 2009; Fornós et al., 2011) . In contrast to these results, in the study of Northup et al. (2003) by a culture-independent method, the bacterial community on ferromanganese deposits at Lechuguilla cave was dominated by clones of mesophilic Archaea and lactobacilli.
To our knowledge, this is the first report on the identification at the species level of cultured bacterial strains isolated from anchialine waters. A limited number of studies have looked at culturable bacterial populations in cave environments (Ikner et al., 2007; Seymour et al., 2007; Gonzalez et al., 2011; Krstulović et al., 2013) and more recent investigations have been performed by a different approach, using culture-independent methods. Although the analysis of species in the bacterial community along the cave was not exhaustive, the bacterial populations present in these brackish waters are similar to those found in other karst environments. Ikner et al. (2007) detected by culture-based methods mainly Actinobacteria and Proteobacteria, but also Firmicutes, a species not detected in our samples. In the molecular survey performed by Pasic et al. (2010) members of the Gammaproteobacteria were most abundant in the clone libraries, followed in abundance by members of Actinobacteria. Proteobacteria predominated also in the study of Shabarova & Pernthaler (2010) .
As this type of littoral karst cave of Mallorca represents a natural laboratory observation, we will use a long term project to highlight the microbial role in carbonate precipitation/dissolution of speleothems and carbonate rocks.
